ONLINE AUCTION SALE

On instructions received from a Major UK PLC
Items removed from site for convenience of sale
(170672)

Viewing Day Wednesday 5th August 2020 between
9.30am – 3.30pm
at
Unit B, The Acorn Centre, Barry Street, Oldham,
Greater Manchester
OL1 3NE

AUCTION CLOSES
TUESDAY 11th August 2020 from 1PM

AUCTION CATALOGUE

All enquiries
Tel: 0161 345 3000 email: info@auction-uk.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>EOSINT P385, 3D Printer / Plastic Laser Sintering System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RENISHAW 5/05 Vacuum Casting Machine. Year 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RENISHAW 5/04 Nylon Prepared Vacuum Casting Machine - Unused Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>RENISHAW 5/04 PLC Vario Vacuum Casting Machine - Unused Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>RENISHAW 5/04 Nylon Ready Vacuum Casting Machine - Unused Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>RENISHAW 5/01 Vario Vacuum Casting Machine - Unused Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>RENISHAW 5/01 Vario Vacuum Casting Machine - Unused Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>RENISHAW 5/01 Vario Vacuum Casting Machine - Unused Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>RENISHAW 5/01 Vario Vacuum Casting Machine - Unused Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GENLAB Plastic Injection Oven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>MPA 300 version 2 Metal Part Casting Machine with Schneider Proface Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>MCP 100 KSA Injection Moulding System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>RENISHAW 5/01 Vacuum Casting System. Year 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>GENLAB Model LCO/12V/SS/DIG/7T Oven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>WTB BINDER B400 Oven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>GENLAB Model SP/LOC/2334 Oven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>GENFAB Oven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>GENLAB Model VLCO/1125L Oven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>NESLAB Thermoflex 10,000 Oven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>GENLAB Model KRNA70 Induction Water Chiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>GENLAB LCO/350V/TDIG/SS Oven - Unused &amp; Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>SMC HRS024-A-20-5 Thermal Chiller Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>TERMOTEC Type P802-18644-4 Chiller Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>SMC Model IDFA4E Air Dryer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>CARTER Model W120 LH Industrial Extraction Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Bridgeport VMC1000XP Mouldmaster Vertical Machining Centre with Heidenhain 530i Control (2003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>TEFSA HPL-SL Horizontal Filter Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Cleaning/Washing Cabinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>MCP Type BO402 Electric Furnace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>KILNS &amp; FURNACES Type SHTL.233 Electric Furnace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>MCP Type BOT 300 Electric Furnace with Thermocomputer TC405/30 Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>CASTLE KILNS &amp; FURNACES Type STL 22SP Electric Furnace with Thermocomputer TC405 Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>MCP Type BOT 300 Electric Furnace with Stafford ST314A Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>KILNS &amp; FURNACES Type TMB223 (SP) Electric Furnace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>CAM Equipment Model CTC 152 Hydraulic Mobile Engine Lift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>GUYSON Model 21/1 Dust Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>GUYSON Model 21/1 Dust Collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Heavy Duty Steel Workbench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>ROLATRUCK SV1000 Pedestrian Forklift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>SEBA Type P150 Alloy Melting Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Advanced Handling Model SP-ST-250-M-54367 Pedestrian Lift Truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Advanced Handling Model SP-ST-250-M-54367 Pedestrian Lift Truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Mobile Hydraulic Lift Table. Model SC-500-S-M-BE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Mobile Hydraulic Lift Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>FORMULA Pedestrian Lift Truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>CLARKE Mobile Hydraulic Lift Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Mobile Hydraulic Lift Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Mobile Hydraulic Lift Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>SEALEY Trolley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Unnamed Trolley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>MANUTAN Trolley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>MANUTAN Trolley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Steel Workbench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Steel Workbench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Air / Extractor Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Air / Extractor Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Air / Extractor Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Approx. 9 Crucible Containers and Cooling Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>2 x Extraction Motors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>RENISHAW Safe Change Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>RENISHAW Safe Change Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>RENISHAW Safe Change Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>RENISHAW Safe Change Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>RENISHAW Safe Change Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Assorted Replacement Glass Panels for Renishaw 5/05 Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>RENISHAW 5/04 Lower Door Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>FOOT MASTER GD-100-F 4 in a box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>FOOT MASTER GD-100-F 4 in a box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>FOOT MASTER GD-100-F 4 in a box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>FOOT MASTER GD-100-F 4 in a box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Laboratory Jack. Model H/LJ450/200. Platen size 200mm x 200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Laboratory Jack. Model H/LJ450/200. Platen size 200mm x 200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Laboratory Jack. Model H/LJ450/200. Platen size 200mm x 200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Laboratory Jack. Model H/LJ450/200. Platen size 200mm x 200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Laboratory Jack. Model H/LJ450/200. Platen size 200mm x 200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Laboratory Jack. Model H/LJ450/200. Platen size 200mm x 200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Laboratory Jack. Model H/LJ450/200. Platen size 200mm x 200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Laboratory Jack. Model H/LJ450/200. Platen size 200mm x 200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Laboratory Jack. Model H/LJ450/200. Platen size 200mm x 200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Laboratory Jack. Model H/LJ450/200. Platen size 200mm x 200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Laboratory Jack. Model H/LJ450/200. Platen size 200mm x 200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Laboratory Jack. Model H/LJ450/200. Platen size 200mm x 200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Laboratory Jack. Model H/LJ450/200. Platen size 200mm x 200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Test Gauge in fitted case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>BLACK &amp; DECKER 240v Grinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>DRAPER 5 Speed Hobby Bench Drill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>EINHELL Belt Sander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>OERLIKON Sogevac Single Stage, Oil Sealed Rotary Vane Pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Shelving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Shelving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Shelving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Shelving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Shelving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Shelving</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lot Number

96  Shelving
97  Shelving
98  New Oriental Reversible Motor
99  New Oriental Reversible Motor
100 New Oriental Reversible Motor
101 New Oriental Reversible Motor
102 New Oriental Reversible Motor
103 New Oriental Reversible Motor
104 New Oriental Reversible Motor
105 A&B Tilt Gear Head
106 A&B Tilt Gear Head
107 A&B Tilt Gear Head
108 OMRON PLC Output Unit
109 OMRON PLC Output Unit
110 OMRON PLC Output Unit
111 OMRON PLC Output Unit
112 OMRON PLC Output Unit
113 OMRON PLC Output Unit
114 OMRON PLC Output Unit
115 OMRON PLC Output Unit
116 New Oriental Mixer Motor
117 OMRON AC Servo Motor
118 OMRON Power Supply
119 OMRON Power Supply
120 OMRON Power Supply
121 OMRON Power Supply
122 OMRON Power Supply
123 OMRON PLC Input Unit
124 OMRON PLC Input Unit
125 OMRON PLC Input Unit
126 OMRON Power Supply
127 OMRON Power Supply
128 OMRON Power Supply
129 OMRON Power Supply
130 OMRON Power Supply
131 OMRON Power Supply
132 OMRON Safety Relay Unit
133 OMRON Safety Relay Unit
134 OMRON Safety Relay Unit
135 OMRON Safety Relay Unit
136 OMRON Safety Relay Unit
137 OMRON Safety Relay Unit
138 OMRON Safety Relay Unit
139 OMRON Safety Relay Unit
140 BAUMER PBCN Transmitters
141 BAUMER PBCN Transmitters
142 BAUMER PBCN Transmitters
143 BAUMER PBCN Transmitters
144 BAUMER PBCN Transmitters
Lot Number

145 BAUMER PBCN Transmitters
146 Power Supply
147 Power Supply
148 Power Supply
149 Power Supply
150 Power Supply
151 2 x TC Card
152 2 x TC Card
153 2 X Low Voltage Switch
154 3 X Low Voltage Switch
155 Oriental Motors / Speed Controllers
156 Oriental Motors / Speed Controllers
157 Oriental Motors / Speed Controllers
158 Special Oil Filter for Vacuum Pump
159 BF Main Bearing
160 2 X Tilt Gear Head
161 Vacuum to 1 Bar Gauge
162 Oriental Motors
163 Oriental Motors
164 2 x Motor breaker
165 3 x Low Voltage Switch Gear
166 3 x General Purpose Sock / Electrical
167 3 x SOLENOID Valve
168 6 x Bags of CALPROLACTAM for Rinsing
169 7 x Bags of CALPROLACTAM for Rinsing
170 BLAYSON Investment Casting Wax
171 2 x Rolls of Tafaloy 1.6 Welding Wire
172 New RENISHAW 5/01 Robot Assembly
173 New RENISHAW 5/01 Robot Assembly
174 Electrical Connector Blocks
175 MCP Casting Machine
176 Assorted PVC Pipes
177 Transformer 5/04 Euro Spec
178 Transformer 5/04 Euro Spec
179 Transformer 5/04 Euro Spec
180 Medium / High Powered Fan Cooled Thermal Sensor
181 BOC Series 8000 Single Stage Nitrogen Regulator
182 New NOVA 2 Display 2016
183 Assorted GASARC Nitrogen Regulators
184 Renishaw 5/04 Vario Shelf
185 TRESTON Inspection light/mirror
186 TRESTON Inspection light/mirror
187 Selection of Electrical Fixings
188 Heavy Duty Door Hinges
189 6 x Electric Valve Actuator Motor
190 Spare RENISHAW Vacuum Casting Machine Component
191 5 x Single BOC Gas Bottle Racks
192  6 x Single BOC Gas Bottle Racks
193  2 x Bottle Racks
194  Sack Truck
195  New Barrel Tipper
196  Safety Step Ladders
197  Safety Step Ladders
198  Safety Step Ladders
199  2 x Fans
200  Radicon Model MO22236.BGCH1 Reduction Drive Motor
201  5 x Pallets of Assorted Shelving
202  1 x Pallet of Shelving
203  1 x Pallet of Shelving
204  Pallet of New Empty Paint Tins
205  Pallet of New 5 Litre Paint Tins
206  Assorted New Metal Containers and Large Lids
207  Assorted New Container Lids and 5 Litre Plastic Bottles
208  Assorted 20 Litre Containers and 5 Litre Containers
209  Laser Containment Safety Guard
210  Laser Containment Safety Guard
211  Laser Containment Safety Guard
212  Pallet of Assorted Stainless & Miscellaneous Metal Plates
213  Lin Bin Rack
214  Quantity of Casting Chemicals
215  2 Drawer Office Cabinet
216  2 Drawer Office Cabinet
217  2 Drawer Office Cabinet
218  3 Drawer Office Cabinet
219  3 Drawer Office Cabinet
220  15 Compartment Pigeonholes
221  15 Compartment Pigeonholes
222  2 Drawer Office Cabinet
223  2 Drawer Office Cabinet
224  2 Drawer Office Cabinet
225  2 Door Cupboard
226  2 Door Cupboard
227  2 Door Cupboard
228  2 Door Cupboard
229  2 Door Cupboard
230  Metal Top Workbench
231  Assorted Renishaw Components / Parts
232  Workbench with light, shelf, power sockets and cutter
233  Workbench with adjustable shelf
234  Workbench
235  Workbench
236  Workbench
237  Workbench with Light and Power Sockets
238  Workbench
239  Workbench
Lot Number

240 Workbench
241 Workbench
242 Workbench
243 Treston Steel Workbench
244 Workbench with Shelf, Light and Power Sockets
245 Workbench with 2 Cupboards
246 Workbench with shelf, light and power sockets
247 Workbench
248 Workbench
249 Air / Extractor Bench
250 2 x White Boards
251 JOLKE ENESKA 4-1 High Speed Grinding & Polishing Unit
252 JOLKE ENESKA 3-2 High Speed Grinding & Polishing Unit.
253 GENWARE digital scales
254 GENWARE digital scales
255 Large Workbench
256 15 Compartment Pigeonholes
257 Office Desk
258 ADAM 12kg Digital Scales
259 Large oval office desk
260 3 Drawer Office Cabinet
261 3 Drawer Office Cabinet
262 REXEL Mercury Paper Shredder
263 QCONNECT Paper Shredder
264 21 Office Chairs
265 TRESTON Stand and HP Officejet 6000 Printer
266 Workshop Trolley
267 Workshop Trolley with Rubber Covering
268 Stainless Steel Bench
269 Stainless Steel Bench
270 Two Door Locker
271 Slimline Locker
272 Two Door Locker
273 Display Cabinets
274 Display Cabinets
275 Display Cabinets
276 Slimline Locker
277 Slimline Locker
278 Two Door Locker
279 Two Door Locker
280 Gas Bottle Rack
281 Gas Bottle Rack
282 Gas Bottle Rack
283 Mobile Chrome Parts Trolley
284 Collapsible Porters Trolley
285 Collapsible Porters trolley
286 Collapsible Porters Trolley
Lot Number

287  AVERY HL120 Scales
288  Section of a Display Stand
289  Section of a Display Stand
290  Bay of Racking
291  Pipe Elbows
292  New SGA Strain Gauge Amplifier
293  New Oxygen Sensor Printed Circuit Board
294  HENGST Air Filter
295  Elevator Leg Extender
296  New Replacement Oxygen Sensor on 2M Cable
297  RENISHAW Lens Retainer Ext 1
298  RENISHAW Machine Parts
299  Stainless Steel Pipe Fittings
300  NEW 1”.1/2” Ball Valve x2
301  NEW 1”.1/2” Ball Valve x2
302  NEW 1”.1/2” Ball Valve x2
303  RENISHAW Ball Screw and attachments
304  RENISHAW Build Volume Chamber Extender Z
305  SEALEY 3 Level Heavy Duty Trolley
306  Steel and Wood Workbench
307  Trexon Workbench
308  RENISHAW Machine Components (Aluminium)
309  3 Drawer Office Desk
310  Curved Office Desk
311  L Shaped Office Desk
312  New 205L Barrel of Hamsol TMP in Safety Cage
313  Trexon Workbench complete with Light and Cutter
314  Stainless Steel Workbench
315  Pallet of New Plastic Bottles
316  Quantity of Shelving on Pallet
317  RENISHAW Vacuum Casting System 5/01 Demonstrator Machine Fascia
318  Assorted Racking and 2 x Metal Storage Cages
319  Fettling Booth
320  Granite Inspection Block on Mobile Frame
321  2 x ENERTEC Schlumberger Programmable Universal Counter Units

END OF AUCTION
321 LOTS